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SonKhon Pacific In Pittook Block.
' Negotiations are In progress between

the. Southern Pacific officials and tha
Northwestern Electric company look-
ing to locating the (Southern PaciflCa
division headquarters in the' Plttock
building on Washington street, between
West Park and Tenth streets. The S.
P. offices are now located in the Wells-F-ar

go building, but aince the unmerg-in- g
of the & P. and O.-- W. R. ft N. tha

latter company will require all of the
office space In the Wella-Farg- o build-
ing, thereby forcing the Southern Pa-
cific to aaek new quarters. ,

Whll th local rcaltr market la not
tt 13 road nor aren ad actlr in apota

that brokra arc orerworkea In placlnj
loveatora, th ltnatton aontlnaaa to

- Improra In arory ctiannal of tha trada.
' J4ortffaK mony roar ba obtained at a
Jowar- - rata' of lntaraat - than fw
month ard,. Indleatinr that money la

- mora plentiful and that landers axa
havlnj more tronbla In pladnr their
aurplus funda, 3

la aplta of thera baln material rrl--
Jeneevof a better demand for lnreat--,
ment, there la a noticeable lack of a.ny

" elrn that prlcea are adVanolnr In any
:' jaection of the dty. In tuot, brokers do
Inot anticipate mora than a cteady de-ima-nd

from both lnveatora and bulldera
, for nmi montha; nor la a drop ex-
pected. Bat there la abundant reaaon
. to confidently look for a broader range
' to tha trading,
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CONTRACTS LET AND BUILDINGS PLANNED

JUeldeaee property SeSs,
' With a residence projected for each

i lot, George SUtser closed a deal laat
.week for the purchase of ISO feet of
frontage at the corner of Ifiast Forty
first street and Laddlngton Court. The
consideration Involved was $5700.

' Xdrnrood Bala. ,
' F. H. French has closed a deal with

, F. P. Drinker for tha purchase of a
.fractional Quarter block In Edge wood
addition. The paroel la 76zK0 feet, and
la located at the' northwest corner of

' lot 1. Consideration- - $3000.

onth Trout tree Sale,
i Mrs. Eva S. Walker purchased last

, week a residence lot on Front street
. South Portland, from Chester Beal Van

: Houghton, The property la located on
tha hillside, near Bancroft avenue. It
wag aold for S2S00.

Xajrl Conch Street. Sale.

'.
. Couch street' was sold last week by C

U" w. Michael to Bertha Fowler for $6000.
Tha bouaa la on the aouth side of East

1 'Couch street, between East Thirty
!

: first and East Thirty-aecon- d streets, j
Bailey Kesldaqce Sold,
i John F. Wilson has purchased the

, B. E. Bailey realdenoe property at the
southeast corner of East Forty-seven- th

'and Harrison streets; consideration
$10,400. . In thai same deal Bailey ed

a lfouse and lot on East Flfty--
fourth street, juist south of Hawthorne
avenue. - 11 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSSSBSSMSMBSWSBSSSBSBSBSnSBSBSBSl I

Top, left to right Business; bloclt tinder construction at Fifth and Couch, streets for Rodney U Ollaan, to be occupied by wholesale dry-goo- ds

and notion house j. half block building under construction for Front street produce houses, on East Alder street, between
East First and East Second streets, owned by D. P. Thompson Estate.

Bottom Architect's drawing of natatorlum to be erected at Bay Ocean Park. Drawing" by Camp-Dupu- y.

THE WEEK'S NEWS AMONG THE ARCHITECTS Dorothy torses to iTaneee 8. MsrrfTL
10 bloc Bome'addition

Amanda S.Carlta"bBld i" nal
lota IT, 18, block 4, Union Sanare.,

The Barbolt Bealty Co. to Lids B.
Barsoit, tot 6, north H. kt 6, block
144, Rose C3ty Park ,

U Mitehaitree and wife to An--.
drew Marat, lot 8 Mack a nrar it--

Kartmah & Thompson, Chamber of '

Corn mere building, report a decided
improvement In tho inquiry for houses,
building Hots and farms, and several
negotiation in progress. They. have
Just closed a- sale of 640 acres In
Sherman county from O. D. Boar dman
to W. O. ix Woods, the latter giving In
part payment soma Portland lots and
a Portland residence. They also sold
two lota In Boss City Park on Alameda
avenue and Fifty-fourt- h street, op-

posite to; where , the Bom&a Catholle
convent recently purchased a whole
block, to B. I Heuetls. at $1J50,

M. SL Lee, realty broker, operating
extensively in the south, end of tha dty,
reports the sale-- during February of
parcels In tho Kllpatrick-Collln- s tract
aggregating In value about $30,000.
Among tha deals .In this tract closed up
last week by Mr. Lee was tho sals of
six lots to E. Breedlova for $3700 and
four lota to Frank lngo for $1800.
Mr. Le reports a steady demand for
new residence property in the south
end.

Hartman & Thompson, who origin-
ated Rose City Park, have Juat fin-
ished making a :sman park out of tha
vacant triangle created by the Inter-
section of Bandy Boulevard, East For-ty-eigb- tb

atreet, and Thompson street,
setting It out to various shrubs in or-

der to beautify the neighborhood.

Bert Shelton has purchased a houae
and lot located on Kelly street, between
Glbbs and Whitakei South Portland.
The property was) told by Mary EL Sav-
age for $10,000.

Mrs. Clara A. Oslo oloaed a deal Feb.
ruary 34, for the purchase of five lota
In the highest priced section of Fulton.
paying $10,000 foe tha property. C H.
Plggott was tha : other party to the
transaction.

AND BUILDING NEWS

to a SO aero dairy farm near Vaiv--
oouvsr, valued at $80,000.

W1H Pom Sralnafe Slstrtos.
At a big drainage meeting held at

Corvallis last Saturday a substantial
start was made to raise $1000 to be
uaed In making a preliminary survey
of a large wet district south of Cor
vallis and tributary to tho sluggish
stream known aa "Little Muddy." An
other meeting will be held Marda 14,
when a "drainage district will ' be
formed and the preliminary steos
taken to reclaim a largo area of fine
land.

Hew Cottages at Beavexton.
Harry Alexander, of Portlana has

Juat completed four modern cottages
at Beaverton and is now putting up
the fifth. He finds a tenant ready
and waiting for every house that ho
can buna and announces that he will
improve other vacant property lb Beav.
erton In the aame manner.

Wheeler County. Hainrfb SeHsh
Phil Starr, a Wheeler county stock

man, has purchased tho Griffin ranch
of 820 acrea, located on Row creek,
near Fossil. The place contains farm-
ing and grazing land of good quality.
While the consideration was not made
publio, it was not far from. $8000.

Butherlln Sanch Sale,
J. C. Courtney, formerly from Cali

fornia, has closed a deal for 43 acres
of fine farm land near the town of
Sutherlln, on which he will build a real--
dance and make It his future home.

Exchange Parma.
. Jjori B. Nolen, residing near Free-wate- r,

in Umatilla county, has sold his
16 acre orchard to Charles Anspach, of
Sprlngbrook, for $14,000. In the deal
Nolen geta $00 acrea of wheat land, lo-
cated In Franklin county, Washington,
and valued at $36,000.

Klamath Xand Sells.
Judge H. S. Gale, of Klamath Falls,

ha purchased 400 acrea of land locat-
ed 3tt miles northeast of Malln, Klam-
ath county. Tha tract Includes the old
S warts and Johnson farms.

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE

era employed In the Institution. All
lold, there are something ilk 80 men
employed la the plant, nearly half of
them being newcomer in Portland.
The capital stock of tho company la
$26,000, fully paid up, and all of tt
eastern money.

President Carpenter and Tleo Presi-
dent Flanders have worked In . hard'
wood all of their lives. They both
served an apprenticeship la an eastern
desk faotory, and ar thoroughly
quipped to handle such an enterprise.
They are both firm In tho conviction

i.na.1 jroruana oirers tn beet oppor-
tunity, from every point of view, ofany coast city to build nn an offln

uicuiuiKiurun Business mat willrival similar institutional la th large
uuutue wssi Clues.

BUILDING PERMITS
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Glider." Or'on 'Ho. Builder 4a-- 97. ict ee and oniTkTlf

BOTh, betweenUlrlaton; boUder. same; 82500.

W. M. i Chapman. SaTAC fSWk Itasai SSauaKAdwelhiur. f affalo. " . - mJ
Hod nay; builder, u, . wmiama and

reiar wajrnei rspau on story framerwanrant, 60th arena, on asta etreett
John Green aetata. Mh a. . . -

ordinary ium VT. "fTT T ones
Ut anXd, bnildar.

--AicrMtS
., aWnaa Pswwtv repair - - a--..

ordinary wareboase. Front, between Pine and
Oak; bonder. Gottfried Oa. $180.

Eaalty Aasoelates of Portland, repair six
story brick ordinary boUdiDC, WisblDgtoB, be-
tween Park and West farki builder, Parker

Baafieldi $23.
P. J. ryaran, erect one story frame dwel-

ling;, 750 Bait T9th, between Fremont aad
Klickitat builder, same; $800.

Soy B, Kelly, repair two story fraaie dwel-
ling. Ill 4th arena, between Railroad and
Marie i builder, samat $2&0.

Pwker Adams, eieet four feet retaining
wall, VaneoaTer aTsnoe, between Kaeoa and
ojiaTw: Douaar u. a. aiiaeraoai sub.A. Deller, erect one story frame garage.
Madrons, between BaUeriew and CUremonti
builder, same; $26.

0. r. Harder, repair en story frame barn,
Hasooek, between Dntoa and Bedneyt bond-er, same: 860.

Annie Cbong, repair eae story frame aweVling, etb aTenne, eel Jianei tmllder, Mr.
Foeterj $lco.

J. d KngUab Oo.f
ordinary store. Union, between living andureses; onuaer, Matiollana Bros.; aooo.

H. Welnhard EsUte. repair fIts atory brickordinary building, 4th, between Alder and
MorrlaoBt builder, Qty boa Works; $400.

Swedish Lutheran Church, erect one story
frame garage, 1SU and Inrlng; bnildar, same;

A. E. Doyle, repair two story frame dwel-lin- g,

440 East 8th street. North, between
TUunook and Xbompeoot beilder, O. Talllsoai

M. I. Howard, erect eae story frame gar-
age, Laurelhunt. between Gllaaa and Baama
Vl-t- at builder, Johnson; $200.tt Keenn, repair one and one half story
frame table, Harold, between Inslay aadEllis; builder, same; $50.

Julius OUrer, repair two story frame eweVling, Ijon, between, 23d and 28th; builder,same; $900.
M!f" iiV "o1 repair two story frame

dwelling, ,18th, between Main aad JaUmoa;builder. L, B. McKays tl&O.
Hollnr, repair one story frame barn,Cleveland, between Mason aad Skiamorel

builder. H. Hohnstlni 626.
e varitj, rapair ue story rrame dwel-ling. Bast 23d, between Sumner and Bmero; hullfier, 8. Mikkooan; $100.

whbiV East Slat street North, betweenAiberta and Sasuier builder, s. aOkkooen

mJI;,.1' BfS!wrtl repair eae story frame
owettinf, B6th aremte. S. B., between T4thand 76th streets; builder, samet tioo.

D. Bchmltke, erect two story ordinary sta-
ble. Front, between 1st. Jefferson and Co
lumbia; builder. Chaxlaa H. ln do., tu .
000.

D. H. Murphy, erect en story frame dwel-lln- e,

62d, between 62d and 04th arena;
builder, same: $1200.

William Held, repair four story brick or-
dinary building, 4th, between Morrison andAider; builder. Tranche11 Pereuoaf $400.

Western Bealtv Oo. venal 11 atorv Mm.
proof reinforced concrete offlee building. Boardor xraae Dnuding, 4th and Oak sUeetal build-
er, A, S. SUley; $1M.

B. 8. Pago, repair eve story frame dwel-
ling. North Broadway, between Blander anduuaan, nuooer. same; sza.

Tho one ble happening in the build- -,

lng Una. last week was the announce-
ment by the Meier A Frank Co. that
the Fifth atreet frontage of tho Meier
& Frank block is to bo Improved with
a is story class A building, at a cost
in excess of $1,360,000. included In
this announcement was the further
assertion that tha 10 story anne
erected by that company at Sixth and
Alder streets five years aro was to
be Increasod la height by two stories,
and that the company has taken a leas
on th Failing building across Fifth
street, where a part of Its mercantile
business will be conducted while the
huge Fifth street structure Is under
way.-

The completion of the 13 story build
ing by tho Meier A Frank Co-- to
gether with the additional two stories
on tho 10 story annex, will give Port
land on of th largest. If not the very
largest, department store on. th Pa-
cific coast. -

Construction of th new building
will begin about September 1. and It
will be ready for oooupanoy, according
to tne announcement of Mr. Meier, by
May 1, 1816. ,The removal of a por-
tion of tho company's business Into
the Failing-- building will be started 4n
a few weeks. By May 16, the five
story Fifth street building will be
turned over to the wreckers, and It is
expected that six wetks later the
actual construction of tho new building
will be under way. Tho proposed
building will have a full block front
age on Fifth street and a depth of 100
feet on both Alder and Morrison, it
will be a steel frame, reinforced
concrete structure, and will be" finished
tn the same elegant style as tho 10
story annex at Sixth and Alder,

W. N. Everett, who has buSt aad
sold half a dosea beautiful oast side
residences, has begun the erection of a
$6000 house at 141 Royal Court. Th
house Is to be a two and one half story
frame structure and will be s thor
oughly: modern home.

GOVERNMENT WILL

The department of agrlcuTture at
"Washington is undertaking to teach
the farmers throughout the oountry
how to build farm houses. A weekly
bulletin Is issued by the --department,
containing a perspective and a ground
floor drawing of what Is called an in-
expensive and convenient home. This
notion oa tho part of the department
was th result of the belief that the
farm house Is tho most important
building on the farm, and that money,
if judiciously expended In its planning
and construction, la well Invested.

For th past year officials of the de-
partment have been making an Invest!,
gatlon of this subject, and, among oth-
er things, this investigation developed
that, as a rule, existing farm houses
ar inconsistent In cost with th value
of th farm and; tha lack of Improve-
ment- in them Is too often In striking
contrast with the outbuildings and

th policy pursued for several genera-
tions with regard to the Astor holdings
in New Tok realty. It has been the
custom of the family to hold fast to
every foot of ground It has acquired
to the metropolis, but seldom has any
of the Astor money gone Into building
Improvements. With, some notable ex
coptions, it has been th rul to let
others do th building, and for th
Astor estato to collect only tho ground
rents. The present head of th fam-
ily evidently Is of th opinion that
it will be a better policy to Improve
all of tha land owned by th family,
and: thereby collect th additional rv-n-u

derived from the rents of the
stores, dwellings and apartments.

WAVE PRODUCED AND

CASCADE ARE FEATURES

Tho natatorlum at BavooanPark,
now under oonstruotlon, a drawing of
which appears oa this page of The
Journal, Is to hare several features
entirely new on the coast. The tank Is
to b 60x160 feet In dimensions, and
ooean water Is to flow Into It over a
cascade. A wave producing machine
is to be Installed, by means of which
waves of any size or frequency can
b made to pass ever the surfao of
tho tank.

Besidesa large grandstand surround-
ing the big tank, there Is to be a fully
equipped motion picture outfit for the
amusement of th guests. The nata-
torlum Is to be equipped with all
modern convenlencea The oontract for
the building was let some time ago,
and It is expected that It win be com-
pleted not later than July 3.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS
IN CLAY BUSINESS

After three years service as mana-
ger of the Oregon plants of the Denny-Rent- on

Clay ds Coal Co., and 36 year
in the clay business In Portland, Blaine
R. Smith severed bis eonseotloa with
that corporation - yesterday and will
lake a year's rest. Mr. Smith wGl be
succeeded as manager by his brother,
Harold 8. Smith, who has been with
the company in a subordinate capacity
sine It Invaded tho Oregon territory
in 1611. H. 8. Smith Is a graduate of
th ceramic department of the Ohio
state university.

Hatatorlum Flnenoedj'
Thereia a strongi probability that

the Interests behind! ..the natatorlum
proposed to be erected near the Ford
atreet entranoe to tt city park will
succeed in their undertaking. It la
understood that the tjlte haa been def-
initely arranged for aad that the finan-
cial end of th project Is nearing solu
tion, una cnier racjor in th enter
prise, a prominent .and well known
local buaineas man; haa InstructVl
the architect who submitted the pre-
liminary sketches of th building, to
proceed with the working drawings,
with a view to asking? for contractors'
bids within the nexflfew weeks. As
proposed, the building will cost about
$ioo,q0a, and will be the largest nata-torin- or

on tbe coast next to Sutrov
baths in San Francisco.
Apartment Rouse ot lWovejoy Street.

K, F. Wassell A 0., builders and
owners of apartment houses, are pro-pari- ng

to put up another building of
this character at Nineteenth and Love-Jo- y

streets. Plans J for the building
ahow a five atory brick atureture, 100
by 100 feet, containing 67 apartments.
Its estimated cost s $100,000. Bids
Will b aaked for about March 3.

Hew Hlsma Apartment.
Bids will b askei;; March 1 for the

construction of thi; new apartment
building to be ereotid for I Holsmaa
at Twenty-fir- st andii Overman atreet.
Architects Clausen 4 ( Clausen are get-
ting up th drawlngiii

Th building Is to'b 60 by 140 feet,
three stories high and of brick and
mill oonstruotlon. !

Sock Slto to Be Cleared.
Th old buildings i of the Northwest

Steel company on the site of publl
dock No. 1 are soon to be wrecked, the
publio dock commission having let the
contract at a special meeting last week
to a housewrecklng "Concern to do th
work. )

SUPPLY PLAKS FREE

farm machinery. The objects, sought
are to provide structure reasonable in
cost and of good material, and so ar-
ranged as to give fo th money spent
the maximum in hyalth, ' comfort and
happiness to the fanyiiy and added con-
venience to the housewife in her do-
mestic operations. H

In the plans suggested, and which
will be sent on application to the de
pertinent, the endeafor will be made to
provide good lines aijkl pleasing propor-
tions that are essential to beauty In all
structures, and are jbe result of skill-
ful designing, rather than additional
material and labor. -

Any farmer applying to the depart-
ment of agriculture, TWashington, D. CL,
will be supplied. freA of coat, with tho
perspective ground fnoor plans and spe-
cifications of a number of farm houses
which will b prepared by architects la
th government ser tee.

neers in the clay business of the Pa-
cific northwest. Hs: became Interested)
In that work 36 yejtrs ago, and with
his brother, AmadeejM. Smith, formed

rth Western Clay Janufaoturlng com
pany or una city 47 years ago. in
1911 they sold th$r business to the
Denny-Ronto-n peopla, Blaine R Smith
remaining as manager of the Oregon
plants under a thres; year oontraot, Mr.
Smith plans to sperd- - a portion of the
next year In th Hawaiian Islands and
in southern California, and a year
hence expects to resume aa active bust- -'
ness life In this dry. -

Builders' and Finishers'
Directory
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LATE RURAL REALTY

$80,000 la Seaside Buildings.
: Seaside has three buildings under
construction with an. aggregate value.
completed, of $80,000. The largest of

, these la the Gilbert business block with
a frontage of 300 feet on Main, street

.and 160 feet on Broadway.-Th- l lajto
be a two story concrete atraoture and
will cost $60,000. The Oates natato-.rlu- m

on tha beach, opposite tfta Moore
. r hotel.' Is a $26,000 improvement, "and

in, two uir7 inuii xv. x. nail, ay
j' , Main and Franklin streets, will cost to

(complete in the neighborhood of $10,-00- 0.

I

SUrerton'a XTew Theatre.
' Sljverton Is to have a new motion

picture theatre, arrangements having
been made with property owners there
to build a 40 by 96 foot brick building,
quipped ,wttn a stage and having a

aeatlng capacity of 600 people.

Zxehango of Properties.
S. R. Tandy of Jefferson,' Or., has

traded his oreamery and residence at
Jefferson to O. O. Epley for the lat
tar's SO acre farm, located near the
aama place. Each property was valued
In the deal at $10,000.

ZstabUsh Stock Xancb.
J. W. Buah and C A. St. John of 1a

Grande have purchased tha Selder
- place at Cove, Union county, where
they plan to develop one of the largest
dairy and hog ranches in eastern Ore-- i
gon. A carload of high grade milch

- cows and a car of brood aows have
been purohased for tho place.

Sales la TTmatma County. '

' William T. Bees has sold to Herbert
B, Perrin a $0 aora farm in Umatilla

.. county for $600 an acre, or $900.
Mrs. Sarah F. Shepard has sold to

William T. Lin dell a bouse and lot In
Reservation addition to Pendleton for

' $1$00.

a Canadian Buy In Oregon.
' J. P. Allen, a wealthy farmer and

, llvatock man of Eugene, has sold his
i $70 acre farm, located eight miles

southwest of Eugene, to Mrs. Harriet
, Ford of Vancouver. B. C, for $66,676.

In tho aame deal Mr. Allen takes title
t "

1 DESK FACTORYxNEW

Down in South Portland fher ts an
establishment manufacturing; office

l. deskaK te, modern. finely
equipped and built oak desksand It

i is the only Institution of Its kind west
t of Burlington. Iowa.
f The plant is known aa tbe BScar

rafttnrv arwl nfflo Is lotrateif at B41
' Idacadam atreet, not very far this side

of tho Oregon chair factory and the
f Carman furniture factory. The pres-
ident of the Institution is C. C Car--ipenter and tho vice president andmanager Is W. E. Flanders. Tha fac- -'

tory Is small now,, but It Is a hustling,
K.iaw ntftHA. w1l.r& Av.vhA ha a mrn I

I thing to do and Is all the time doing
r it
t Medium gTd oak desks only are
t turned out- - With th exception - of
, the quarter sawed oak, which comes

from Siberia and northern Japan, and
,
' the brass locks, every particle of tha
1 raw material which roes Into the man--

utactura "of thes desks la an Oregon
i . product. ' SJven "the glue that binds the

, wood and Veneer together Is made In
r , Oregon. I.-- i : "

This company is now running Its
plant at full capacity, and finds it

; difficult to supply the demands of Its
, customers. " Although In operation only
r about i eight months, plans are now
I maturing for doubling the capacity
, of the factory. Branch sales agenoles
. are maintained In Seattle, San Fran- -

Cisco and Los Angeles, and arrango--
l ments are being mad to establish aa
f agency In Spokane. Locally the com--

pany deals exclusively, with off lea fur--
nlture houses.

Mr, Carpenter, the president of the
Blear company, brought with him from

I .eastern furniture factories, principally
I from nrand Ilanids and CThlrn&n ail n

. tha aklUed workman, and cabinet xaak

Vew Third Street Apaxtmoats.
Architect W. B. Bell announced that

the proposed Ruby apartment bunding:.
at Third aad Montgomery streets, will
probably b erected this spring. Plans
were gotten out for this building last
summer, but on account of tho strin
gent money market. Its construction
was postponed. Now that money Is
easier and Interest rates lower, the
owner Is oonslderlng going through
with tho original program.

Tho building ts to bo a fouT-rw- ry

brick structure, 100x100 foot tn ground
dimensions, aad will cost approximate
ly $76,000.

IsSouth End Stores,
XX Bchmltke, of London, owner of a

60x300 foot strip extending from First
to Front streets through tho block
bounded by Jefferson and Columbia,
has let the contract to Charles H. Lu-
cas to build a two-stor- y brick store and
barn ooverlng the entire paroel. The
contract price was $14,000.

arew Third Street BuildlngY
Architect Otto Kleeman has lot the

contract to William Vaets to build a
one-sto- ry concrete store on tho oast
side of Third street, between Ash and
Pino, opposite the Multnomah hotel.
Contract prloo $8000. -

Yowi Westmoreland Somes,
Architect and. Builder Oeorg ;1

Priest has broken ground In Westmore
land for four modern cottages, 1H
stories in height, and each to cost
$2000. Th looatlon Is on Bast Twenty--
second street, between Yukon and Tol- -
man.

How Arlington School.
Bids are being asked for tha oo

Btructlon of a thro atory school build
lng at Arlington, Or. Concrete blocks
or brick will be used in the outside
walla. Alternate bids are to bo submits
ted. Architect Charles H. Burgraff. of
Albany, or., prepared tno plans.

Hibernians Vow Kama, ' i
' Tho Hibernian : Society's proposed
now clubhouse, to be built on, Russell

a .i.,i.

Brooks In which residents of Carlton
.prominent dHnxena of Carlton and
neighboring towns, Mayor Cooper and
Mrs. Cooper war tho first to sign th...register. k !;.,..,..

Xha hotel building Is ownad-b- y A.Jl

tn Upper Albino, will soon bo
under way. Contractors aro now tig
urtng on tho working drawings and
specifications, and in a short time the
architect will award the oontract.

The building will oover a 60x100 foot
lot. Hollow tile and rough east plaster,
will bo used in the outside wans, and
mill construction la tho Interior, The
mala hall will b $0x11$ foot, with
stag and gallery. . In tho basement.
which will bo on a level with th side-
walk, there Is to bo a EOxSO foot ban
quet hall and two lodg rooms, each
$0x3 feet. j

State Arohltoot W. C. Knlghts-- v who
getting np tho plans aad specifica-

tions for. tho state fair pavilion aad
th building for th Stat Industrial
School for Oirls, both to bo erected at
Salem, announces that tho plans will
bo ready for contractors to bid oa
about March 16. Tho last legislature
appropriated $50,000 for tho fair pa-
vilion and $60,000 for th Industrial
School for Qlrta.

Mr. Knighton Is also at work: on
plans for4 the Administration building
of tho Stat university.

REALTY TRANSFERS
llarlon Edee and wife to Benjamin T.

Penningtoa, lot 10, block 105 Lanr-elho-rst

iMary B. Sarage to Bert Shelton, lot
. north 10 feet., tot & block 124.

Camtier's sddiUon 1000won tt w arrest ana wire to JulianChrbk. tot lfl. block SO. SaUwxul ..
D. Clsment to Easle Clement, lot 6,

W mu.M.. W .UMIUV.,1,,, , 1
D. Clement to Basle Clement, lot IS,

block 66, Sunny slds ............! 1a. B. Keenan and wife to Charles M.
good at aL part lot , block TT.

'L .t... 1
SL B. OrKOn to . F. Brandes, lots;

O, V, KU DCOfl 30Harry M. Qnlnai t W. P. Lambert,
lot T. block 8,1 Madras (saslsnMl to
Ben' Blealaad) S...Lanrelharst Co. to Title a Treat Ox.
lot 6, block Tt, Lanrelharst........ MooAda B. Kickles and hnsbaad to Fran;
eea S. Merrill, 60x103 feet, begin-
ning la east line. Bast 17th street,;at point due east from northeastearner, tot 10, block 6, Brasee street
addition ........................... TO

take pride.

Brooks of Carlton. It lias been far.nlshed and. will b oonduoted by Mrs.J. M. Anderson and family, who re-
cently arrived from the state of Waab- -
Ington,

ton ..M......7...,.. . 400
Mors k tarneld and wife to Ar--

13. WMtiiuniiiiit vi asm
juua uooaeu ana ansband to i. A.

rai wc jo. Mock 84, Brent
Henry Amrandwlfe to'john'KeV.

xnnp, mk o. rack 06, Irrlngton,lot a. bkMt HL Trvlnvhrm . T
Howard and wlxa to ISaarM

w, OT 24, U, sM, DWCS 19,
3,800

J. Smith aad wife to w. A, Wise.
nortneast-ri-y 43 feet, lots Is. ISC
so. block B. Oeneral Oomneoa's ad--
sliHavtav Be- Th...

WkJSL 0pUn4fr and wit to A J.

Carroll ST Smith and wife to U R.emus, jots 1 to a inelndtng lota IO,
lijtne bkjck), Boana Vtota, lots 8,
A. ill. Vanla mAMM

H.Rasmnssea to Mary D. Hawler.
lexeoo feet, beginning 09 feet west
of southeast earner, sooth y,. east
4 west H. soatheast hi., southwest

tt.. eecoon Ai, wwnsnip 1 south, '

rana-- a t aaat am
George A. Biggs et al to Alexander

Poland, lota , 6. block 8, Te tonkaDi.b .MIMm a.
Lanrelharst Ob. to B. B. Alger, tot 19,

block 80, Lanrelharst 100Lewis Bhattsek and wife to Pnane 0.
ix si ex wis s, 9, 10, uoek 1.Town Of draakam M

Tames B. Flnniean to Josephine M.
rinnlgaa, wlf . west 60 feet, tot 4,
block A raiaatnnt 11(11

J.E. Batly and wife to Robert A.
ptewart at al. m 17, block 8a, Zrv
uurtoa . ....... 10r. Peter Balqnlst to Carrie Ralqaiit,
wue. acre m soatnesst h. secaoa
18, township 1 south, range 8 east,
also soatb ft. northeast . soatheast
M, section is. township 1 aouth.
KUi, 0 ,HI ...................... 3

Lanra M. Gamma ns to Orace X. Has-to-n.

lot 15, klock 6 Barrage tract. . oe
The Joseph A. Btrowbrldge Estate Oo.

to the Mstropoiltan InTestment A
Co, tots i. 30. S3, 24,

10
Barak M. Smith to Got O. Wood et

al. let 10, block 88, Vernon 1
Irsnese Waaner and hnsbaad to Amelia

M. lo-tm-
, tot S, block a rowat'a

B. IX Hettoehmidt and wife "to wV EL
H. Doror. lot 80, 81, block a alana-fie-ld

addition.
7. M. Blchards and wlfs to Fred R. ,

Johaeoa at si. lot B. block , fled--
a, soo

and wife to Bessie A.
Htwrsu, tot 1. block 1, Lofty view
BTOJUon .,.. . av

rearl Edith Baldwin and bosband to
Mrs. Manraret Bran, tot . block e, :

Barrage tract .......XaOO
May brook Land Co. to A. O. White- - .

man, lot 1, block 2, MsyDtxo
Same to same, tot 19. block 3, May

brook SB
Bam to earn, tot 17. stock 3, May--

nrooa .............................. no
Same to same, tot 18, block 2, May-bro-ok

STB

fred Metaeer to Anna Meturer. wife.
lota 11 to IS, block is, BJnsei rsrs.. tm

Thomas Bplllmaaa and wife to Lydia
Ball, lots. 1. a block Hi, Ventura
Park .............................. SOO

Ik B. Cable and wife to C T. Stan--
toa et ai, pare mi w, mock ie, &v
xdob's addition era

Mina Stoessiger et al to Clarence
True Wilson '.. 360

auixabetb B. Baud and bosband to Id-wi-n

A. Taylor et aL tot 4. block 1.
Jackson Place ...................... n

Aloys . Harold to Joseph BeBntbsaer,
- tot 14. block ST. tots S5. 26. block

04, lots X. a block 75. lot 24, block
TT- - Wiest ruruana rara 880

Qrse P. Farrls aad bosband to R. A.
, MmanatliB. mt BO feet Iota A
4, block 84, Holladay's addition.... 10a H, PlgfOtt to Clara A. Gale, tots
3, 8, 6, T, block 8. Fulton..... 10,000

Bankers InTestment Co. to Mathew r.
tm Mnk.1 1 W. .Mi A KWw.fr A. TXwAmw

Park........ ... ......1. .......... 10
tTniTerslty Land Co, to Jalla F. Cow.

Tarslty Park ......... ............. O60
Ooraellas BeZoaag.and wife to J. H.
- A vmmtn-- a al Int. ' 1A. hlOck 15.

Bishland Park 650
Bn. L, Sabln and wife to Ma thins

TTalmram a al. tot T. block 2T.
PortMnoatb addition 1

Wathiaa Halvoraan tt ! to Bart Ma--
Son, lot 7. block 27. Portsmonth 000

T. B. Otbbs and wife to Henry M.
Lehmkohl. tot 4. block T. rirland
addition

H. J. Jackson et al to Jacob Miner
at al. k 1. block 111. Woodstock
addltioa . ....... . S50

Aster Adopto Improved Land Policy
New fork, , Feb. 38. In entering

upon m, campaign of apartment house
construction young Vincent Astor has

NEW HOTEL OPENED AT CARLTON, OR.;
CITIZENS GUESTS AT BIG BANQUET

.i , ill
jJZ'",Vl W IU ''mi'laMIISS!.!!!,!,..!. j,, hib.! IM MIIJ.l 11.11, , mi1,,,, , a,53iffrK . " , ": k r' IVs Tv4-'.- i iiW
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Hotel

HoMlnnvlllOk Or Fob. 38. The sew
Hotel Brooks at Carlton, Or, opened
February 31 with a suznptous ban-eja-o$

which, was attended by orrer 100 inado, rather a radical desarture fxotaA Slain R Smith-- Is one of, --the plo--


